
Pre-Election 
For urn for City 
Candidates Set

Plan* for'the "Meet the Can- 
flldate1' program sponsored by 
the Merchant's Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce are 
shaping up and the program Is 
about' set, Chamber Secretary 
Dale Isenberg reported yester 
day.

The Torrance Art* Youth 
Band will entertain early ar 
rivals : with > -iB-mlnute band 
concert preceding the Introduc 
tion of the city's slate of candl-

"The meeting on .Thursday 
evening, 'April 8, Is not' called 
to open anyone up to heckling 
and pot-shots from the audl- 
snoe," Isenberg said. He Indi 
cated that each candidate would 
.be given a limited time to prc- 
lent himself and his platform 
merely as a chance 'for voters 
to .get a first hand look at him. 
There will be no question per 
iod, Isenberg said.

Merchants cooperating to put 
on the non partisan meeting -are 
planning a pre-Kasrter sale   In 
conjunction with the affair and 
will award prizes to thole at 
tending the program, laenbcrg 

.flaid.

Isen Outlines 
Reason for Race

"The principles guiding m 
candidacy for the City Coun 
are first, uncomprlsing hones 
and Integrity in goventmei 
second, strict economy and 
dency;. third, cooperation, 
tween labor, Industry and 
other life; fourth, strict adh 
ene» to the wishes of the pec 
pie."

Albert la en, Torrance atto: 
ney and candidate for the coun 
thus answered the question 
why the SUcessful businessm 
ana long-'time resideiit of Tbi 
ranoe was running (or office 
and what he expected to accom 
pllsh, posed at a nelghborho- 

. campaign meeting last week-en
'Those are the principle 

Isen continued, ''"to -which i 
potential position in the c 
council is Irrevocable dedicati 
Upon them all my desire* an 
Ambitions are built."

Isen made his comments sho
-ly after a tour of the Torrtn 
homes Involved in the alle
 building code violations aired 
recent meetings of the CI 
Council. During his wa 
throughout the area last S 
urday, Isen talked to some 
the residents concerning thi 
Individual problems.

    i
(OontMind from 

the Coundlmetl, after Harvey 
Brandt, assistant to County En 
gineer William Fox, spent two 
days here checking procedures 
of the department.

Similar building department ad 
ministrations have been set U| 
by other cities such as Ingle- 
wood and Compton, Stevens sale 
and the drafting of qualifies/

department can be guided by 
the findings of those cities.

A report of the qualification 
desired for the position will be 
made by the City Manager to 
the next Council agenda meet 
lt% for discussion.

Mo further report on the In 
vcstlgatlons now being made by 
the State have been received, the 
Council was told. . . ,.

Sunday Deadline 
Set for School 
Board Election
- -Midnight Sunday is the dead 
line to register to vote In the

lion, to be held May 21, accord

You'll Get Tlw Bert Buy*
In Town By

Shopping from The
Torrent* Heuld Dhplay Ach!

' NATIONAL BOMB 
{ AFTUANCB CO.

H«rry M. Abramion 
1247 Sartwl — FA. Llffl

:or of special services for the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict

Two positions on the BoaW 
 those of President John Shld- 
er and William Tolson will be 

come vacant. Tolson has filed to 
run for reflection and Judge 
Bhldlcr has not announced his 
decision as yet. Only other 
candidate thus far Is Edward 
L. Schwartz, of 3244 El Dorado 
St.

The last date to file candida 
cy with the Los Angeles' Su 
perlntendent of Schools Is April 
31. Forma arc available at the 
District office, 2336 Plaza del 
Amo,

On election day, the polls will 
be open from 7 a.m. ta. 7'p.m. 
and the polling places will be 
the same 'as those for the re 
cent school bond election the 
Perry, Carr, North Torrance, 
Madrona, Greenwood, Wood,
Walteria, Seaside, Riviera and 
Torrance Elementary S c hto o 1 s 
and Torrance High School:

Absent voters may apply at 
the District office for ballots 
between May 1 and 15.

New Mortuary 
Planned Here 
ByHalverson

Construction of a mortuary

PIN UP GIRL . . . Miss pedette of WM .(Sandra Lewis) 
pins an orchid on little Carol Marse, 923 Faysmlth Ave., at 
liking's Shoe Store, 1319V, Sartorl Ave. Mis Kedette visited. 
the "tore all day yesterday to present'orahids as gifts to 
customer*. • . •

Trial Set For 
Lomita Suspect 
In Coin Robbery

Lomltan who is accused of 
stealing $10,000 in small change 
from a vending machine com 
pany failed to convince a Long 
Beach judge Monday that $1048 
in dimes and quarters'found In 
hte possession was just money 
he had saved up In his car.

Dclbcrt Chapman, 41-year-old 
longshoreman of 1756 W. 261st 
St., was bound over to Superior 
Court for trial on a charge of 
robbing the Steuber Service Co. 
in Long Beach.

Chapman was arrested March 
13 In .Las Vegas with $1048 In 
dimes and quarters In his pos- 
seslon. The money was In seven 
grocery sacks in the rear of his 
car.

Defence Attorney Michael Yel- 
jvlch said "pure coincidence. 
There Is no evidence he was 
ever within 10 miles of the place 
that was burglarized." get to a bank, detectives said. 
_ Chapman said that he has The defendant told police he had 
been saving the money Tn~ hisr won a-large part of the\ money 
ear during the past year be- gambling on the docks where 

he worked.

The due ol The 
Literate Robot

Somewhere on the Tomuioe 
bos ••mate there lives either 
a very absent-minded person 
or an erflremely Intelligent dog.

The following nnto wan dis 
covered on tho sixth floor of 
th« San Pedro City HaD last 
.week and rumors are flying 
over wlio—or what—dropped 
It. ,

The note reads, In It* entire 
ty:

"Take bus to Torrance. Get 
off and get bus to San Pe- 'droi --•-•-.-

"Get off In San Pedro at 
either Fifth or Sixth Sts. and 
walk till you come to the

• Ctty HalL Go In. Take eleva 
tor to sixth floor, 

"Pay fine. 
•Come home." 
In case the note dropper Is *

•till wandering around some 
where, here's . a hint. Follow 
the above instructions—bask- 
wards . '
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Plan Breakfast 
To Raise Honey 
For Af SIS Fund

and Engracla Is being planned 
for later this year, It was an 
nounced yesterday by H. R. Hal 
verson and Alfred Leave!!, part 
ners In Halverson Mortuary, San

Property which'was formerly 
leld by the' Torrance Masonic 

Lodge at that location has bccfi 
acquired by the Mortuary firm, 
telverson. Cost of the site ex 

ceeded $87,000, he said.
Construction will Include, 

sanctuary Which will be avall- 
ble as a wedding chapel, ac- 

,ordlng to Halverson. Cost of the 
project will be between $100,000 
and $160,000.

The firm also has a mortuary 
n Avalon on Catallna Island.

Out of «•<•«, 
Out pi Car, 

Out at Lueh
Charles W. Duiwmore, 21, of 

Baldwin Park, ran out of gas 
here Sunday afternoon and 
left hU car on what be 

thought were seldom used rail- 
roa tracks that cross tZSUt 
St. near OUve St.

e didn't awt • ehanee to 
use the KM that he brought 

In a can. Seems a freight 
train came by while he was 
gone. *

The oar was towed away. 
Onnsmore walked.

Apr. 24 will raise the first funds 
o transport a teen-ager from 
orelgn land for high schoo 
tudy here next fall, Mrs. M. M 
chwab, chairman of the newl 
rganlzed local branch of th 

American Field Service Intel 
latlonal Scholarship, reportec 
his week. 
Preliminary plans were mad 

[last Saturday when Mrs. Soh 
wab held 'a "coffee Match" a 
her 1008 Acacia Ave. home wit 
over 20 representatives of serv 
Ice clubs and other local organ 
Izatlons in attendance. Details 
will be Ironed out when th 
board meets with Mrs. Schwa 
Friday morning, April 2.

Putting their heads togethe 
with the chairman will be Met 
dames Grover C. Van Deventer 
vice-chairman and home place 
ment chairman; Dean L. Bears 
treasurer; Ruth Rogers, secre 
tary; and Willard Keyes, wajpi 
and means chairman.

"We plan to make th'e AFSIS 
an all-community project," 
Schwab said, "and are urgln 
the cooperation, Interest, am 
support of every citteen. ] 
enough funds are raised, we wi! 
bring both a boy and girl stu 
dent here to live with loca 
families while they contlnu 
their education at Torrance High 
School."

One family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Mosley, 23846 Ward St., Wal 
tcria, already has volunteered to 
'adopt" one boy or girl during 
tils or her year of study here 
Mrs. Schwab continued. "Th 
Uosleys have been cleared by 
he AF9IS committee, so all we 

need to do Is bring the student 
o Torrance,'' she said. 

Two foreign students already
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living and studying In.this area 
through the AFSIS program, 

Marie Ann Plcard of Leone, 
France, and Thomas Hesterberg 
of Germany, were on hand at 
the Saturday meet to give first 
hand stories of how the ex 
change project works. Assisting" 
with the organization were Mes- 
damcs J. Wearc Pearson and 
Richard Stenzer? chairman arid 
rice-chairman, respectively, of 
,he Palos Verdes branch. 

Service clubs represented in- 
luded the Optimists, Klwanls, 
Jons, Rotary, Citlvan, YWCA, 
YMCA,, Soroptlmlsts, Business 
nd Professional Women, La* Ve- 
ilnas, Chamber of Commerce, 

and Torrance Council and Tor-; 
ranee-High School ETA chair* 
men, . .. .

SOUND SPEED
Sound travels faster in 

air than in cold.

No Doctor
Can Prescribe

Better Corrective
Shoes Than

Little
Yankee 

NORMAMZERS
GENTLE ORTHOPEDIC 

CORRECTION FOR 

CHILDREN'S FEET

F your doctor1! examination 

idicatei th*t your child's feet 
cquirc corrective footwear, *& 

im about

Little Yankee 
Hormal-izers

IE KING'S
SHOE STORE

l3l9l/2 S«.rtoriAve. 
Phone FA 8-2426 '

SPECTACULAR NEW 1954
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TV

WATCH YOUR 
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TEAM ON THE NEW PHILCO
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Warranty on Picture Tube

• High-Powered Supe/ Colorado Chamhl
• Brighter Picture-Controlled Uniformity.
• Simplified Tuning-All Central* In Vl«wl
• Decorator-lnipired, Rich Ibooy CuWnet,

TV table model with (hat- 
sbe 24-inch picture. If* tbe 
Philcq flOM-new for U04,
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